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Tuesday night George Knickerbocker's
bii(fity broke down near Renova, Pa., and
in (fonig for help he fell over a cliff and
was killed. His body was found next day

(Jeo. M. Wertz, chairman of the an

county committee, has issued a
call for a meeting of the county committee
at the court room in Ebensburg on Mon-
day March .".ilh. at 1 o'clock, p. m., for the
purpose of llxioK the date for holding the
county convention.

Two boys who were digging In a pile
of debris In the rear of the gas works at
Allooua, on Tuesday morning, found the
remains of an infant that had been buried
there. Coroner McCartney took charge of
the case, and will endeavor to terret out
the presumable child marderers.

Judge Greer, of liutler county, has de-
cided that shooting matches where turkeys
and chickens were put up to be shot for
were contests of skill and as such did not
come under the law prohibiting gambling,
but if money were bet ou the result, it
would be gambling and should be returned
to court.

Friday morning the Pennsylvania rail-
road awarded the contract for building an
extension of the Dunlo branch from Lov-e- tt

to Scalp Level, a distance of ten miles,
to Krowuwell & McManus, of Philadel-
phia. The road will tap the newly pur-
chased coal fields of the Herwin-Whit- e

company. 'rk will be commei.ced at
once.

Miss Mary Kelly, of Stonvcreek town-
ship, while milking a few days ago, was
kicked by the cow and sustained a severe
gash on her right eye. The injury has
been giving the ynung lady much trouble
since that time and it Is very doubtful if
she will ever recover the sight of the in-

jured organ. She has lieen blini in the eye
ever since she received the injury.

The cantata "Joseph" was played to
crowded houses at the Opeia House, in
this place, on Thursday and Friday even-
ings of last week by local talent. The
singing w as of an exceptional high order
and the company deserve the thanks of the
community for the pains and labor expend-
ed in practicing in order to give the people
a tirst class entertainaient.

Mis. Annie E. wife of George Mard is,
died at her home in Helsano, on Saturday,
March 13. 1S7. aged : years. Mrs. Mar-di- s

was a daughter of I he late Samuel L.,
and Kllen Reed, of Hlacklick township,
and a sister of S. L. Reed. Esij., of Kbens-bui- g.

She is survived by her husband and
live children, as also hy her mother, four
sisters, one brother and two half sisters.

A correspondent says that the six sons
of the late James Xagle, who died recent-
ly at his home in St. Augustine, have per-
formed a sad duty not equalled by any
other six brothers iu the I'niteu States.
They havecarried their grandfather, their
grand mother, their mother and their fath-
er to their graves. Their names are, re-
spectively, Henry, Thomas, John. Frank,
Simeon and Charles Nagle, all of North
Cambria county.

On Monday morning while Richard
Smith was driving from Irwin to Greens --

burg, be discovered what lie supposed to
he a bun lie of clothing on the roadside.
He was astonished at finding that the

covered a baby only a few weeks
old. It was nicely dressed. The little one
was turned over to the Greensburg poor
authorities. Suspicion iioinls to a

woman as the mother.
Mr. Adam Rudolph, residing in Alle-

gheny township, one-fourt- h of a mile north
of Loretto. on the road leading to Chest
Springs, will sell at public sale on Thurs-
day, M arch '.r.th, l'.C. at 1 o'clock. l m.,
3 horses. 3 milch cows, - shoats, 1 two-hors- e

three-seate- covered spring wagau.
1 two horse sled. 1 road cart, 1 dump cart
and harness, 'J shovel plows, 10 bushels of
rye. Also a lot of household furniture and
many other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

The talk in railroad circles is the pro-
posed line to tie built from South Fork,
this county, down through Somerset coun-
ty and connected with the Pennsylvania
M i.l I and, thence to M t. Dallas and over
the most of the old survey of the South
Penn to Richmond, in Frank.'in county,
again connected with the Pennsylvania
near Harrisburg. This route will shorten
the distance between Pittsburg and Phila-
delphia about tio milts. A double track is
proposed.

While Mrs. Susan Hirch, an aged wid-
ow, of Diincannoii, was burning some
brush. Thursday of last week, herclotbing
became ignited and she ran screaming to
where Henry and William McCoy were
building a fence. Having no other means
of extinguishing the flames which envelop-
ed her. one of the men quickly pushed her
into a post hole, and hu-ti- ly shoveled the
loose earth in about her. succeeding in sav
ing her lite. The woman is badly burned,
but it is thought she will recover.

Fire Friday night destroyed the frame
building al Lilly used bv Contractor Mc-

Manus as a commissary. The building
caught tire. It is believed, from a red hot
stov?, and, no one being in the place at the
time, the flames got beyond cotrol. The
loss will he a Unit t Ui. on which there is
no insurance. The building was used for
the storaite of provisions for the men who
were employed on the Pennsylvania rail-
road i mpiovenients at and near Lilly
for which Mf. McManus had the contract.

Railroad Officers Sharrets and Snyder
on Tuesday arrested a young man named
Harry Kyle, in Johnstown, on the charge
of slea ling a bicycle in Altoona. Kyle is
accused of running away with the wheel
after hiring it last summer. The bicycle,
which was valued at . was recovered bv
OHicei Sharrets a month after the robbery.
In default oft-I- bail Alderman Iioyle
committed Kyle to the Hollidaysburg jail
to await trial. Previous to his arrest the
man was posing as a humane officer in
Juhnstown.

Mrs. Henry Pope, of Wharton. Potter
county, the wife of a ri:U lumberman,
on Monday drew ?. from the bank at
Galeton and then departed on a train for
Wellsboro. At Ansonia, while wailing for
the arrival of the Fall Rrook train connec-
tion, Mrs, Pope walked to the village
hotel, one-fourt- h of a mile from the sta-

tion. The road passes through the woods
at this point. A half hour later she was
found unconscious in the road. When re-

stored she slated that a man had struck
heron the head with a club. Her money
was gone.

The store and contents and large office
of the Philipshurg tire brick company al
Philipsbnrg were completely destroyed by
tire early Friday morning, invo'ving a loss
of 1i.i. The loss Is covered by Insur-
ance. Three dwellings were also burned,
the loss on these amounting to $", , w ith
a partial insurance. The houses were oc-

cupied by John Fry. Warren Hollenback
and John McGuire. Mr. McGuire saved
most of his household effect; Mr. Fry
saved little furniture, but Mr. Hollenback
was so unfortunate as to lose everything
even most of the cfothing belonging to his
family.

Messrs. Wilkinson A. Son, the marble
and granite dealers in this place, have a
new 'ad" it this issue of the KkcemaN
The firm, as well as their work, are tto
well known to need any commendation,
but to tho-s-e who are unacquainted with
the firm or their work, we can say that
their contracts are fulfilled to the letter,
while the work turned from their estab
lishuient cannot be excelled and are models
of artistic excellence. (Jive them a call
when contemplating the erection of a
monument to a departed friend and they
will show you desigus and quote you
prices that M ill defy all competition.

Bernard Stroup, who was quietly wait-
ing his trial In Kittanning jail saved the
cost of the trial by cooly walking out.
The deputy showed a number of visitors
through the jai! and as he was doing so
Stroup stepped into his cell, shaved off hid
moustache, put on a coat and a slouch hat,
cooly joined the procession, put his band-kerchi- ef

to his face and walked out. He
was not missed until at night w hen the
deputy went to lock the prisoners in their
cells and couldn't find Stroup.

A man went into a Pennsylvania court
recently with a suit against a railroad
company for putting him off a train. He
claimed that he took a seat upon the plat- -
rorm because he had only a shori distance
to go and it was not worth his w hile to
ride inside. The conductor told him it
was against the rules to ride outside upon
a platform and he must either ride inside
or be put off. Ue refusee and was ejected
from the train. Then he brought suit.
The company contended it was its duty to
prevent accidents, and it was its duty to
forbid passengers from riding on Its plat-
forms. The court held the rule to be a
reasonable one and sustained the com-
pany.

The Carrolltown News says: Ex
Sheriff Gray, of this place, has turned in-

ventor, and his invention undoubtedly
proves a success. The new production is
a door lock. Like all other men, the
sheriff has had a great deal of trouble with
his door locks. The spriug will split or
break, and a new lock is the only remedy
to be had. So the sheriff set to thinking.
Ills ambition was to Invent a lock that
would have no spring to get out of order,
and be simple in structure. This he has
succeeded in doing. The model was show n
to us Monday and it works like a charm.
The lock Is composed of but three pieces
and each piece is strong and will last a life-

time. It can never get out of order. It
can be used on the right or left side of the
door, or as a mortice lock. The model
will be sent lo Washington and a patent
applied for right away.

In lSHTi Mr. John Farrell, of Altoona.
was conducting the old Wopsononock ho-
tel on North avenue, in that city, and had
a little hole above his bedroom door where
he frequently placed his money for safe
keeping. On moving away in 187 he tojk
w hat he supposed was all he had placed iu
this out of the-wa- y receptacle. The
owner of the pla?e, Mr. Hernard Kelly,
was a fiieud of Mr. Farrell and since then
they had frequently talked together of the
place where Mr. Farrell had kept his
money. On Monday Mr. Kelly, while
making some repairs, thrust his hand in
above the door mentioned and on feeling
around was surprised to pull out a couple
greenhacks and two railroad checks. He
investigated further, with the following
results: c.yoo in currency, t to.uo in gold
and a Pennsylvania railroad check for
$30 91. also one for t.21. He at once
hunted up the owner w ho was surprised at
the lucky Und.

ourt Proceed!.
The following cases were disposed of in

addition to those already reported:
J. G. Lloyd vs. executors of Charles n.

Verdict for plaintiff for f.'iuvat.
On Monday Dr. M. H. Davis, of Conem-aug- h,

who was charged w ith desertion and
non-suppo- rt by bis wife was ordered by
the court to pay the sum off 30 monthly
for 'he support ol his family and to give
bond in the sum of ,mju for his compliance
with the order.

The case of C. A. Frank vs. Mrs. Harriet
Slater was settled by the parlies after a
jury had been called and sworn and a ver-
dict was taken for the plaintiff.

In the case of I). D. Hrendiinger vs. A.
V. Piltman. Jury fiud for defendant.the
sum of tut.

John H. Fox et al. vs. Henry F. Fox et
al. Jury find for plaiuiiff's the sum of
Mi m.

Use of A. W. Ruck vs. Lena Lettler et
al. Jury find for plaintiff.

F. A. Cresswell vs. Solomon Wagner.
Jury find a verdict for plaintiff.

W. S. Confer, who plead guilty to several
infractions of the liquor law, during the
first week of March sessions, was sentenced
to pay a tine ot $4oo and costs. Further
senteuce was suspended.

Patrick Cronin, of Tuuuelhill, who also
plead guilty to selling liquor without li-

cense last week, was sentenced to pay the
costs.

Asa Knepper. who was convicted of as-
sault aed battery and acquitted of disturb-
ing a religious meeting, was sentenced to
pay a line of Ho and costs.

W bat They Favor.
A state convention of county, city and

borough school superintendents was help
at Harrisburg, last week. Previous to
final adjournment resolutions were adopt-
ed requesting a more equitable distribu-
tion of the state appropriation; favoring a
minimum school term of seven months;
favoring an appropriation, of fjii,0uu for
the establishment of borough and town-
ship high schools; opposing any reduction
in the annual schowl appropriation, now
f3.5oo.UJO; favoring a closer supervision of
the schools iu townships; favorii.g the
ereeifou of a school in Warren county for
the Cornplanler tribe of Indians; favoring
instruction In farm dulies iu country
schools; favoring a law introducing bird
day into the schools; favoring a course of
nature study; favoring the grading and
articulation of courses of study so as to
connect elementary schools, high schools
and colleges.

Marriage .leBsoa.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday. March 13,
1J7:

Henry Santer 'and Emma J. Miller,
Dunlo.

Rottert II. Frftilev Chest tournvMn ami
Mary McGarvey, Clearfield county. Pa.

Stephen llo vard and Jennie Williams,
Ferndale.

Stephen Ilostettler and Emma Jane
Weaver, Richland township.

Joseph Fender, Johnstown, and AnnieLehman, Somerset county. Pa.
George E. 1 1 off man and Mary M.Emigh,

Adams township.
Al nham Rougher and Maggie Whited,Barnes bo ro.
II. .1. Morris and Annie K. Jones, Itlack-lic- k

township.

A Fast DlaappearlM lartaalry.
As a reminder of the departed glory of

former days in certain sections of this
country it Is only necessary to say that
not one log will be floated out of Clearfield
creek this spring on its way to the lower
markets. The writer remembers seasons
wheu Nl.UW.lJUl toOO.HJ,uiO feet was con-

sidered a not unusual amount, but where
formerly vast tracts of virgin timber noth-
ing temains but stumps and refuse to maik
its habitat. But a few more seasons with
a constantly diminishing output, and the
reputation of the Susquehanna river and
Its tributaries as one of the greatest lum-

ber producing sections in the world will
have departed forever. Clearfield

Cbarcml With Hllllac Hie Faaber.
Bloomsburg. Pa., March 12. Stephen

Mensinger, of Main township, was lodged
In jail here to-da- y charged with killing his
father bv shooting him in the head at his
home in Beaver valley. , The father,
Daniel Mesinger, was found dead in front
of his house on Sunday morning. He had
been shot lb the bead through a window
as he was entering the house, the wound
being filled with glass and powder. Steph
en had been on rather bad terms with his
father and this is the only cause that can
be assigned for the act. lie denies all
connection with the affair.

Comtnnnfeatlon.
Ebensburg, Pa., March 15, 1307.

Allow me to trespass on your columns
once more. I see iu last week's Moun-
taineer that the 'coterie to suppress facts,
figures and news" do not take kindly to
my insisting that the Ebensburg school
building "is not what it should be" al-

though the fact is knovu to everyone, from
G. Huntley, late school directot, down to
every man, woman and child in Ebens-bur- g.

It cites the Cambria county courthouse
and the Ebensburg opera house as ex-

amples of buildings settling. A visit to
either of these buildings will disclose the
fact that they were both built with care,
with good material aud sood workman-
ship, aud if there are any defects they are
but slight. A visit to the Ebensburg
school building w ill disclose the reverse.
Bad foundations, bad plastering, bad paint-
ing and cheap glass; everything In sight is.
shoddy; what is covered up nothing but
the X rays will disclose. The difference in
putting up the school building as it Is aud
the cost of putting it up as it should be, I
imagine would be sufficient to build a neat
little cottage, perhaps two.

The statement by the Mountaineer that
the building has been inspected by a man
who has "a little grandson attending the
school" is regarded by the Mountaineer as
a clincher. The man, however, may be like
the man we heard of duriug the late war
who was willing that all his wife's rela-
tions should go lo the front or it may be
that extensive repairs gives promise of a
good job.

The Mountaineer says if 1 give my name,
etc., it will substantiate its statement, as
to the examination of the school building.
1 may as well state to the Mountaineer
right here that an examination and a
statement by "a little coterie for the sup-
pression of facts, figures and news," or by a
gentleman with a "grandson," will not be
worth publishing. The people of Ebens-
burg would lie gratified with a statement
of the condition of the school building by
competent mechanics, but to make it
worth publishing it must come from a
source that can be traced clean lo the
spring. Citizen.

In Nrmerlam.
Mits. S. J. Dkxny, iiki Ftum'ARY, l.r7.

The writer of this communication feels
it her duty to pay this, a small tribute to
the memory of one w ho ever adorned the
family circle. One, w ho by her suavity of
manner in hei intercourse with others,
gained for herself, the esteem and respect
of all wi'.h whom she came in contact.
The record of Mrs. Denny shows a con-
tinuous career is child, sister, teacher,
mother and friend, such as as any chris-
tian lady might be proud to claim. The
eldest of a large family deprived by death
of the protection of a father, she while yet
quite young, took it upon herself to assist
her good mother, in the care and educatiou
of the other members of the family. Aud
who that knew her will forget her tender
care and solicitude for each anud all ? She
was our true counselor and constant com-
panion, in our young lite, and the faithful,
trusted friend of our more mature years.

"Av, turn and weep. 'tis manliness
To be heart-broke- n here

For the grave of Earth's liest nobleness
Is watered by the tear."

As a teacker she will be remembered by
many w hose lives we sknow are better for
her instruction and example. And lo
those who came under her influence, now
men and women, the name of Sarah Jane
Kennedy, is synomymous with all lhat is
pure, refined ami elevating iu the charac-
ter bf woman. She was a faithful and de-

voted wife, a fond and indulgent mother.
What will not the sacred name of mother
recall as her children go through the lab-
yrinth of years! To those grief-stricke- n

ones, to her desolate sisters and brothers,
and many mourning friends, may this be
the consoling reflccliou, Thit their loss,
however irreparable iu this world, is her
eternal gain. l..

Wilmore, Pa., March IS, lSiTT.

Keal F.Blat Traaafora.
Henry Witt to Herman Heider, Moirell-vill- e,

consideration, f.".
J. M. Brown et ux. to John Cunning-Jiam- ,

Vinloudale.fi.
George Snyder et ux. to Thomas Barnes,

Carroll, M.SjO.
William C. Waltermlre, et ux. to Fideli-

ty R. A L. Association, Coo persd ale, f 1

Michael McCann, et ux. to Johnstown
City School District, Johestown,tOOO

William B. Sterritt, et ux. to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, Portage bor
ough, fl.l'iO.

T.J. Davison, et ux. to J. B. Denny,
Cambria, fsno.

J. B. Denny, et ux. to Rt. Rev. Richard
Phelan. Trustee, Cambria. u.

Paul Saintz, et ux. to Mary Sentz, Low
er Yoder, flfK).

W. A. Monroe, et ux. to Gallitzin B. A
L. Association, Gallitzin township, f 1

William J. O' Donnell et al. to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, Johnstown, fsoo.

J.B. Baum. to Catharine Baum, Sus
quehanna, fl.om.

Christ Bantley, et ux. to Gillian Seese,
Richland. f:o.

Margaret P. McConaiighy, et al. to
Paulina E. Krenz, Lower Yoder, fTuo

Excelsior B. A L. Association, to Joseph
E. Litzinger. Ashyille, f jr..

Administrator of Rose Buckley, to Tim-
othy R. Davis, Franklin, fl,i.

Mary I). Noel, et vlr et al. to John R.
Jones. Munster, folio.

C. J. Burns, to Mary A. Burns. Johns-lo- w

n. fio.
A. E. Patton, Trustee, to Henry Joly,

Patton.

Rati rhrap aad C'aatly.
Our farmer friends who like good things

will be interested in the following: Take
perfect and clean corncobs, crushed all tl e
better. Boil them in water until you
think the substance is all boiled out of
them, strain and to the resultadd sufficient
sugar to make a syrup and you have an
imitation of maple or home-mad- e sugar
thatcostaman iu western Pennsylvania
f.uio for imposing it on the. public for the
real luxurv. Try it and report at the next
slated meeting.

Jesse Yingling, of Sylvis, Clearfield
county, jumped from a moving train at
Mahaffey last Wednesday and fracutred
his right leg in a terrible manner.

Orphans Court Sale
of vaUahle

REAL ESTATE !

Hy vlrtna ol lb powers contained to tba Laat
Will and Teatamcnt ol Joseph S. Horkev,

lata ol tba toanahlu ol t'arroll, Ic 1 am-ar- la

county. Pa.. I will eiiwit lo public sale at
tba Ootral Hotel. In t arroiltown, Ha., on

MONDAY, APRIL 19TH, 1807,
at 1 o'clock ..P. M tbe lollowlnic real estate. lx.

All tbat certain piece or parcel of land situate
In Cairoll towosblp. Combrla county , Pa., bonoa-b- y

lands ol John lick, and Henry Hopple, and
alM by (be Dublie road tcadlna-- Irota KtaenHDanc
u t'arroiliown. sooiainlDK ONt Ai'KK, more or
le.s, bavin thereon erected a larva

TW0-ST0R- Y

FRAME HOUSE
and stable and outbuildings, all la aood repair.
There is an orcbard ol aood Iruli treea, and a Una
well ol water on tbe premises.

TKHMM UK SALE.
Ten per cent ol tbe purchase money to be paid

at toe time ol sale, tbe balance of one-tbir- d wben
dteJ Is delivered, and tbe remainder In six
niuntbs Irom time ol sale wltb Interest. Iieletrrd
payments to be secured by bond and mortgasis of
me purcnasar

ANDREW 8TK1TTMATTLK,
Executor

Carrolltown, Pa March 17, 1897. 19 81.

a Hwtleee.
T7URSALEUK KENT. The Central Hotel
P at Loretto. t'ambrta county. Pa. Easy

terms. Address M K.S. E1IA U. McliONALU.
jany. a ti

T 1IEMKK to Inlorm my friends that 1 am
J. closing out my stock tr groceries lor hash
ONLY. Quite a Dumber ot article wilt be sold
at CASH M. 1. HEAKEK.

Mar. ,2t.
TlfANrED A aeneral representative la tbls
If county to oraantse local boards lor tba

Artisans' Savlne-- s and Ian Association. Ad-
dress VI Klllb Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mba
llfANTED A reliable man to represent a loan
f f Institution in Cambria county Money

loaned In sums ol f too to fio.uw. for particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, Coalport. Pa.

mcb'AKf.

'I'HE Ebenabura Building It Loan Association
J. will oiler for sale at tbe Key Bulldlnic.

on the tonrth Monday In March,
fz.uou.ou. THUS. DAVIS,

LaarBB L.AB1HBB, Secretary. President.

J A DIES and gentlemen's suits, mmical In- -j
struments al all kinds, sewlna; machines,

vehicles, drees Koods, etc., etc.. at manufacturer's
prices. School and Sunday school libraries and
Mandard sets ol books by tba world's beat auth-

ors at less than col ol prmtlna;. T. W. L.K1TS.
represents mann lacturers. Fab. 19 4L.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially tbe oyster-lovin- g

Koi.le ol Etenburs;. are Invited to call at Kobt.
Old Kellable Kwstaurant, wben tbey

want Kood, iresb Oysters, by tbe pint, quart or
icallon. Or you can have tbem Stewed or Pried,
all at tbe lowest price. Eresh Oysters every day.

octlltl

JOS. HOME & CO.

GETTING ALONG
towards house-cleanin- g and moving lime.
There will tie uew Rugs aud Curtains and
Draperies to buy and perhaps new Furni
ture.
YOU MAKE A MISTAKE
which will cost you money if you fail to
get our prices ou anyibing the house needs.

We have
GOOD WINDOW SHADES
which we sell complete with spring roller
aud brackets at 35 cents each.

It Is a good firm material,
aud opaque.

Sash Ci ktain Matkkiai.s in light and
dainty fabrics al r. ceuls a yard.

Excellent Sash Ci ktain Mi sun at 12
cents a yard, worth a good deal more.

The fiuest line of Lace Curtaixs at $2.00
a pair ever seen in this region and from
that at all prices ud to as high as you c-- re

to go.
We sell

FURNITURE
also, including a spleudid line of Ikon am
ltKAss Hi i.s at very low prices.

We have a splendid Child's Ckib w hich
we call the "Dreamland" made of iron and
heavily white enameled, not a splinter of
wood in it, which we s. at $5. tut with a
woven wire spring bottom.

Our new catalogue will give descriptions
and pictures of everything.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Orphan's Court Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Hy virtue ot an alias order of the Orphans
O, urt ol t'smbtla county, tbe undersla-ne- ad-
ministrator of Kses s. Lloyd, late of t;ambiia
towntbip . deceased . will eipoe to public sale at
tbe t HuBre, Ebensburg, Penn'a., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 10T11, 1897,
at 2 o'clock In tbe afternoon, tbe following de-
scribed Krai Estate:

All tbat certain piece or parcel ol land situate
In t'auibrla it.wbip Ian. hi la county. Penn'a..
bounded and described as lollows: tbat la to say.
adjoining lands ot tbe estate ol Wm S I.loTd,

dn-ta.-- U. J. A. A. barker. Alias Harris,
tieorae Huntley. Dr. T.J. lalson. Mrs. Jamas
V ludk, W m. Uitment and others, containing

100 ACRES,
more or less. 75 At'KlS ol wblcb are cleared, and
hsvmic tboreon erected a TWO BIOKY PKAME
DA H.I.lNd HOUSE, bank barn and otheroutbuildings.

1 he property Is wltbln thrre-lonit- hs ol a mile
Irom Ebensbura. on the Pittsburg pike, and halfa mile irom tbe Hiacallrk railroad. Tbe bouse
cot-tain-s nine lance rooms and Is In good repair,(tood water and lance orcbard.

TERMS OK SALE.
One-thir-d ol the purchase money on confirma-

tion ol sale and tbe remainder In two equa.1 an-
nual pajments. with Interest, to be Secured by
judment bond and morlKaKe or ludKtnent note
ol purchaser; tbe purchaser to have tbe prlvilepe
ol paying the wbole ol the purchase money In
caa h tbiuld be desire to do so.

EES LLOYD,
Administrator ol Kces S. Lloyd, deceased.

UUTti r vans.
Auctioneer.

Khensburg , Pa., March 15. 1897. lt 4t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby P. E. Klrby.etux..

tty deed ol vo onurj assignment dated January
ilt. IbVT. and ot record In ambrla county, In Heed
Hx k Volume lit pane 18v. conveyed totbeun-dersla- m

d assignee all tbeir property In trust lor
tbe teortlt oitbe creditors ol P. F. Klrby. All
petsonti owins: said estate will please make Im-

mediate payment, and those barlOK claims or
demands against tbe same will pree.il tbem
properly authenticated lor settlement.

A.W BUt'K.
Assignee ol P P. Kirby, et.Ebensburg. Pa., February 4. lftVT. lit Ot.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given tbat Henry Acer et ux..
by deed of voluetary assignment dated Kabruarv
'1. ltfc7. assigned and transferred to the under-
signed ll his property, real and personal, la
trust lor tbe tnetll of creditors. All persons
owlug said estate will please make payment,
and those bavin claim or demands against tbe
same will present tbem properly authenticated
lor settlement.

HEN K Y KK I'M FN ACKER.
Assignee ol Henry, et ux.

Nlcktown. Pa., February 23. 18V7. 2S ot.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tbat the KeglHter of
Wills In and lor 'ambrla county has granted
letteis tesramenlarv on tba estate ot tteonre
Ko.sieln. late ol Loretto borough, t'ambria
county. Pa., deceased, la the undersigned. All
persons owing said estate will please make Im-
mediate payment, and those n avlDg claims or
demands against the same will present tbem
properly authenticated for settlement

H W. L1TZINOKK.
Executor or the Last Will and Testament ot

Oeorjie Kossletn. deceased.
Lorelto. Pa . February 22. 18V7. 2 at. X.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-
ary lr the estate ol Daniel Itamm, Nr.. late of
t'arroll t wnshlp. have been granted to the un-
dersigned by tbe Register of Wilis In and lor
Cambria county. All persons owing said eatata
will pleeae make Immediate payment. and those
having claims or demands against tbe same will
present tbem properly authenticated for settle-
ment. DANIKL BITK,

Executor of tie last will and testament ot
Iatitel Damn, Sr., deceased.

Loretto. Pa,., Feb. 4m, Iw7. 12 et.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is Lereby gtvea tbat letters testa-

mentary on tbe estate ol ssolomoa iHimm lata ot
Harr township. tJambrta county deceased, have
been granted by tbe Register ol W Ills to the un-
dersigned All persons owing (aid estate will
pleare make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the same will
present tbeen. pro, erly authenticated for settle-
ment. H EN K Y DUMM.

fcseeutor of tbe Last Will aad reatameat of
Solomon Dumm. deceased.

Nlcktown. Pa.. March 11. 18U7. l8t. X.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

F.siate ol John Nagle, deceased.
Letters testamentary In the estate of John

Nag e. deceased, late of tbe township of Vlear-nel- d.

In Cambria county, Pennsylvania, having
been granted to ma. all persons Indebeed to said
etiate are hereby not I Bed to make payment to
mo without delay and those) having claims
againit the said aetata, will present tnem proper-
ly authenticated ror settlement.

SIMON P. NAOLE,
Executor.

St. Angus Una. Pa.. March IS, 1867. 19 ot. X.

ST0VES, RANGES, FURNACES.
Mooffing am! Spouting.

A(RI1SICUT11JMAIL OIPLEilEiTO
Tread and Separators, Iron and Wood PunmsFence Wire, Etc., Etc., '

I IF CAR
lor tba fiscal year ending

March 81 h. ISV7:
MluHAtL Iilsn A It I , supervisor.

Dr. I'r.
To whole amonnt ol work du

plicate sou 64

Hy amount of cash received on
work tax -

Hy amount ol exonerations
Hy amount worked out by taxa

ble ...................

To whole amount ef cash dupli
cate - in

To amount ol cash received oh
work tax 10322

To tmoiut received Irom li
cense T 00

To amount received from Seat
ed erd Unseated Land au Ml

To amount lq hands at last set -

tlement..... i . I

t 471 66

Hy amonnt ol exoneration
xfy amount paid innan nrx.

fur m.ni mi
Hy amount paid lor labor and

snoveiing snow....
Hy amount paid for plank and

limber lor bridg.es.. ...,. . fr Imis hire
Hy amount paid James . Has- -

' SOB. paDllsaiug rimiin:u .
for lie

By amount paid Jobn S Foley.
publishing statement lor
lw4 and ia6 -

By amount paid Wm. Davis, at-
torney's lees....

Hy amount paid P. J- - Dietnck
lor hardware, etc

Hy amount paid lor scanning
and repairs to grader

By amount paid Wm. J. Ituitua
lor hammer -

Hy amount paid F. O-- Ivalber
lor water trough

Hy amount paid to 1 nomas T.
Klrkpatrlck

Hy amount paid lor damages to
fields . .....

Hy amount paid lor W; days
services as Supervisor at
tl.SO a day

By amount lor Collecting tilt V3

at 6 per cent
Uj amount lor disbursing

$471 00 al 2 Per cent
Hy amonnt paid Auditor and

cierk service.
By amount paid Mrs. Chrys.

Luiber Icr bouse rent
By amount paid t elestine

Farabaufb, next Treasurer.

EBENSBURG,
KECEIPTN ANlfEXPEMIlTUKES

471 70

THOMAS T. KIKKPATRICK. Supervisor.
lr. Cr.

To whole amount work dupli-
cate H.0M

By amount ol cash received on
work lax -

Bv amonnt ol exoneration...- -.
By amount worked out ty tax-able- a

To whole amount of cash dup II- -

i63 "cate - -

To amount ol cash received on
work tax - wlr--

To amonnt received from m.
Disbart 86 "

To amount due Irom 18M WHO

teres t.

Hy amonnt ol exoneration
By amount paid lor road order.
By amount paid tor labor and

shoveling snew
By amount paid lr smithing

and repairs to grader
By amount paid tor plank and

timber lor bridges
By amount akl James Mellon.

dynamite.
By amount paid Patton Supply

Oo. tortile .....
By amount paid lor hardware.

ate... .
By amount paid Wm.

Sen roth foroatbs -
By amonnt paid lor team hire

and hammer bandies
By amount paid for 144 days

service at 41. M per day
By amonnt paid I bos T. Kirk

for team hire and labor
By amount paid James INill

lor attorney's lees
By amonnt paid Tbos. T. Kirk,

use ol plow..... . -
By amount paid lor collecting

TM3 13 at per cent
By amount paid lor disbursing

d23 00 at 2 per cent..
By amount paid to Chares

Felghner. next Treasurer. ..

10a

M0 31

101X2
3 74

AtMoV

t M0 00

v3

64 26

42 JV

at7i
e uti

6 00

10 00

eou

11 11

6 2U

I tJO

3 V7

3&OV

a 00

lau 50

10 74

42

24 Ti

1 &o

2 00

f

of
2"

ID

$ 230 02
1 61

822 M

1 .064 2U

We, the undersigned Auditors, do certify that
the loregolng statement Is true and correct.

JOHN A. HM FK. . Auditors.
ALBKKT BOSLtT, i

Attest. O. W. MEI8BL. Olerk. 8 12 St,

Orphans' Court Sale
of valuable

REAL ESTATE!
Hy virtue ol an alias order of she orphans

Court ot Cambria county, to me directed 1 will
expose to public sale at tbe premises In tbe town-
ship ol Monster, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 1ST, 1S9T.

AT TEN O t'Lt tCK, A. M.

the following described real estate. Tlx:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the Township ol Munster. In the County of
Cambria, tod State ol Pennsylvania, adjoining
land of James S. iNirbln, deceased. Thomas Ser-
geant John Latterner. belrs ol Jacob lass, de-
ceased. Matthew Farabaugh. estate of Francis
Kberly. deceased . Francis lie II. Samuel Noel.
Philip Farren. and estate ol Cornelius lever, de-

ceased . ooota.1 al ng

200 ACRES
more er loss, and navlna thereon erected a large
KKAMK HOUSE. 0 reel In lenath by : feet in
width, containing 11 rooms, a BANK HA K.N ao
leet In length by an leet In width, an Ice bouse
a slaughter bouse, a store house and granary,
and all necessary outbuildings.

Excepting and reserving therefrom, htwever.
all the coal, together with mlulna richts and
privllevea which have already been sold to W. W.
Imsbry.

TEKMS OF SALE.

Ten percent of tbe purchase money to be paid
In hand at Ibe lime of sale: tbe balance tone-thlr- d

at ibe confirmation ol sale, three ninths In
one year from tba conbrmatlon of aale. with I-
nter, and two-nint- In two years irom tbe
confirmation of sate, with Interest; the remaining
one-nint- ol the purchase money to remain a
lien daring the llietlmeol Klixabeth J. Hurbln.
widow ol James S. Sorbin, deceased, the Interest
from the time ol conOrmatlon of the sale to bo
paid to her annually, aad at her death said one-nin- th

ot tbe purcbase money tu be paid to the
heirs and leaal representatives of said James S.
irarbin, deceased. lielerred payments to be
secured by judgment bond and mortaae ot tbe
purchaser JOANNA UUKB1N.

Surviving executrix of toe Last W III and Tes-
tament ol Augustine lurbtn. deceased.

TO HAKE MONEY
and enjoy it, one must first have gxx!
health.

. LAXA TEA
cleanses the system, aiLs li'estion. cures
constipation and sick headache. 1'leasant
to take, does not pi ipe. For sale by all
votir lrurists, 10c an.l J5c. Samples free.
Manufactured bv THE JOHN 11. HULL
CO., Warren, Fa.. 3 1- -' 7

VJanterJ-- An Idea Who ran think
some aim pie

thine patent?
Protect your Ideas: tbey may bring yoa wealth.
Write JOHN WfcDDEKBUR.N CO.. Patent Attor-
neys, Waatunc ton. D. C for their Jl.Huu prise Oder
aad list ot two hundred InTanUona wanted.

am M Bntn aau itunon cl'Ktl) . ne banI! 1111 1 :1b II boon tree. Or Uuruai Beam
UMIwlsf bbsIbV"- - MS Bias rw Oalaaasl s

DEALKR IN

Powers, Threshers

BAR!
- PENNA.

AON
Are goin- - last but (here :,rc more lo follow andwhile we have sold a --ood main- - noods durino-th- e

past week or two, we have n'of sold enou-- hor at least not as many as we wanted to aswe have a goo.i many oods to ret rid of.

SZE3ZOIES I
We have lot of Ladies Fine Sho? thU 4l r

5.Uo, iuc are greater iarains. Have also made a
TEA-CE.X- T COU.VTER

with lota of Bargains, ami if you don't believe that we are eelWShoes at 10c, come ami Iook at the Ten-CY- ut CounterAlot ofWall Papcrat yer douMe roll is among the Bargains,this week. Clothing at neatly redu.f .l uri, u..., .. i .
1 si .us jtuu laps atBargain puces. )e can t n: me half the goods heie but youmu.tcome and see, and it you dont see anything worth buying or thatyou want to buy, we won't charge you anjthing for lookiu- -

Br&mB BROS
EBENSBURG, PA.

CARL RLV LIsn US,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ tJEWEtEfc,
AND DEALER IN

v

" 1 W ry!t :

2o 00

4 00 jYu ILL I
10u iJ!-.:'- J - ;

' " ij J
.2

'fii-'oif-
e

1

6t3 J !
.

' V; ' - fj r

of

a

is

WATCHES. CLOCKS,

JEWELRV, SILVERWARE,

IMUSICAL DiSTBDMINTS:

0PTICALG0ODS.
AGENT FOR THE

CELEBRATED EDCKFOBD:

WATCHES.

Colnialjia antl Frtsflonia Watchss :

In Key acl St-- W'iuder.

lap.;e selection of allok jewelry al-ways on hani).
r?FMy line f Jewell y Is unsur-I'ite- d.

and see for
before imrchasltig elsew here

i3fAU work guaranteed.

CARL R17MJS.

Spring Announcement!
We can show you the best .assortment of Fine Spring Cloth-in- g

in Cambria eonnty an.l at prices that will surprise Men's
all-w- ool Suits from 5 up. Children's all-wo- ol Suits from to
$5. No matter whether you are lean or fat, short or tall, we can
fit you Our increasing business compelled us to enlarge our room
and we have also increased our stock. We can now show you a
much larger assortment of fine goeds than ever before. Our this
season's Clothing has bevn made especially for us and is equal to
any merchant tailor's make. Our Gents Furnishing Stock was
never so complete. We also carry the bast line of Shoes in Cambria
county. A visit to our store will convince vou that the best place
in tne county to uuy weii-ma- ie, nice lilting Clothing, Uents Fui- -
nishings and Shoes with us.

kinits

you.

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Dress Goods
and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S, 134
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown. Fur
Capes sold at half cost. Xew Spring Dress
Goods arriving ever' day.

Carriage and Wagon -- Shop..
Havinir opened up in the shop lately occupied by J. A. Honey in the West wrd of

am to do all kinds ot '., andKbensUinr, prepared at'on (.'arruure Work on the shortest
notu-- e anl at reasonable term, iarriaire iriintiiin, Cushions and Side
mslieu to onler

5.9531

Cotne your-e-- f

now

$1

i )rt!ri taken fur Siiriiiir Wui'itntt un.l ltuir,ri.

--4SD-

SOLE

e

1

Curtains fur- -

Sjecial attention given to Ue)air Work and Painting and satisfaction guarantee!

H. K. BENDER,
Formerly of Carrolltown.


